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CAP. VI.

An Act te abuhor;ze lhe Rector, Chî,ch Wardent and Vesny of
Christ Church, in Sb: Palish of i'redericitn, lao cor.vey a cc ain

piece of the Gkbc Ldnd of &e aid Pd[nSh, in xhangc fi.r oiher
Land.

Passed the 19th Marcl, 1827.

1- HEREAS the Rector, Church Wardens
y and .Vestry of Christ Ciurch, in the

Parish of Fredericton, have, by and with the
consent of the Venerable Archdeacon George
Best, the present Rector, or }1inister, of the
said Parish, and Ecclesiastical Cominissary for FramIk
the Province; and witih the approbation of the
Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova Sco-
tia, agreed with Tihomas Baillie, of Fredericton
aforesaid Esquire, a Member of His Majest''s
Council for the Province of NewN-Brunswick, for
the conveyance and assurance to him the said
Thomas BaiHie, of a certiii piece or tract of
]and in the said Parish of Fredericton; being
part of a lot or tract of land heretofore granted
by Lettrs Patent under the Great Seal of this
Province. to the Rector, Church Wardens and
Vestry of Christ Church, in the Parish of' Fre-
dericton, as a Glebe -for Lhe Use, bencfit and
behool, of the Rector, Parson or Minister of the
said Parish, for the time being; which piece or
tract of Land is bounded and described as ibl-
lows ; to wit

Beginning at a Dry Hemlock Stump narked '
C. T., standing on or near the Soutiwesterly a
bank or shore of the River Saint Joln, about e
forty.nine rods above the mouth of Pl.illis' <hSSîh P, UI.

Creek, at the lower or Southeasterly corner of ba l Lquir.

lot number One, formerly granted to Cornelius
Thompson, in the Grant of Block number .Two,
,r second Battalion ot New Jersey Volunteers,

thence
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thencerunning by the Magnetîc Needle (of 1799)
South thirty-two degrees West, ninety-two
chains, of four Poles each, along the line of bla-
zed trees marked A. R., being the lower or South-
easterly line of the said lot number One, thence
South sixty-six degrees East, ten chains to a dead
Ilemiock blazed and notched, standing on the
Western angle of Land granted to Isaac Hedden,
Esquire, thence along the Northwesterly line of
the said last mentioned Grant, North forty-four
degrees, East eighty-one. chains, or until it
meets the main branch ofPhillis' Creek aforesaid,
thence along the said branch, of the.said Creek,
following its several courses down Stream along
the middle thereof to.its discharge in the River
Saint John, thence along the Southwesterly bank
or shore of the said River following its several
courses up Streamu until it meets th'e bounds first
mentioned, or a line running North thirty-two
degrees East therefrom, containing in the whole
one hundred and fiftv acres, more or less, with
the usual allowance of ten per cent for roads and
waste--In exchange for a certain other piece or
parcel of Land sitùate, lying and being, in the
Parish of Kingsclear in the County of York, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit:-

D.ewrjý. j Beginning at a stake and stones on or near the
ob. cneved to Southwesterly bank or shore of the River Saint

tb °r°""°a John at the lower or Southeasterly corner of lot
number Two in the Grant of Block number
Two or second Battalion of New Jersey Volun-
teers, thence running by the Magnetic Needle
(of 1799) South thirty-one degrees West, twenty
five chains of four Poles each, along the lower
or Southeasterly line of the said lot number
Two, to the King's Highway, thence Southeast-
erly along the Northside of the said Highway
eleven chains and lifty links or to the North.
westerly Imp of land owned by Frederick Went-
worth Winslow, thence along the said line North

thirty
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thirty-one degrees ,and thirty minutes East,
twenty-six chains, or to the bank or shore of the
River Saint John aforesaid, and thence along the
Southwesterly bank or shore of the said er
following its several courses up Stream to the t
mentioned bounds, containing thirty acres, more
or less, together with ail Houses, Buildings and
other improvements and appurtenances there-
unto belonging; whichsaid last mentioned piece
or parcel of land, Tenements and Premises, the
said Thomas Baillie hath agreed to convey and
assure to them the said Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry, and their s&ccessors in perpetuity,
to the use, benefit, and behoof of the Rector,
Parson or Minister of the said Churcli and his
Successors forever, in lieu of the said herein
before described piece or tract of the said Glebe,
of the- said Parish of Fredericton, so agreed to
be conveyed to the said Thomas Baillie as afore.
said.

And whereas it is expedient, and will be for
·the benefit of the said Church, that the said agree-
ment should be carried into effect, for the per.
fecting of which said agreement, and for carry-
ing the same into full force and effect,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Go-
qernor, Council and Asembly, That upon the
receipt of a good and sufiicientTitle, conveyance
and assurance from the said Thomas Baillie, of the Retor, Church
said last hereii before described piece or parcel of a ncv
Land, Tenements and Premises so agreed to be e c -
conveyed by the said Thomas Baillie to them the
said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of the certaiu pir«e cf
said Church, and their Successors, to the use, be- "r
nefit and behoofofithe Rector, Parson or Minister •-c.n' t, Mr.
ofthesaid Church, and his Successors forever, they ,,' s

the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of crbd i at. r.

Christ Church in the Parish of redericton, be and
they are hereby authorized and enipowered by a

good
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good and sufficient deed, to conver to the said
Tiiomas Bailie, his heirs and asigns the said
hereinbefore described piece or tract; of Land
being part of the said Glebe of the said Parih of
Fredericton as aforesaid ; To hcld the same to
hi1 the said Thomas Baihie, his heirs and assigns
forever ; saving nevertheles the Right and Titie
of the King's Majesty, his Hieirs and Successors,
and of every other person or persons body-politic.
and corporate, excepting the said Rector, Churcli
Wardens and Vestry uChrist Church, in the
Paish of Fredericton, and the Parson and Mi-
nister of the said Church, and the said Thomas
Baillie, and any person or persons claiming by,
from or under them, or any of them.

IL. Anil be iffitier enac/er, That this act-
a Puonc Act.shall be deened and taken to be a Public Act,

any thing to the contvary thereofin anywise not-
withistanding.

CAP, VII.

An Act in further amendment of an Act, inititued " An Act suh. -
" jecir.g Reai Estaies in the Province of New- Brunwick to ihe

Re nr 6 C . , payiimn of Debts, and diteedng Lhe Sheriff in his prqcecdings

2 thercon."

.fPassed the 1 9th March, 1827.

HEREAS the entering at fill fength *the
Records of al! Judgnents before Execu-

tions can issue thereupon ag4inst Real Estate,
and also the said Executions, in a Book kept in

. the Office of the Clerk of the Supi eme Court, is
attended with great inconvenience andexpence;
and it is considered that the advantages which
such a regulation was intended to effect, may be
obtained to the full extent by keeping and en-
tering a Docket, or Memorandum, of ail Judg-
ments of the said Court, accessible to all persons
at proper tifnes. I.


